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HOP GROWING
The growing of hops (Humulus lupulus) in Eastern Canada has been carriedon as a specialized culture for many years. Canada has always been cri animport basis for hops. Canadian importa of bop aounted w 1,454,948 lb.in 1937, 1,087,490 lb. in 1938 and 782,232 lb. 1in 1939. Over 60 per 1ent of thebimports were from Great Britain and Continental Europe, the remantder fromthe United States of America. War-time exigeny will probably eut off thesource of supply fro other coluntries, especially those European nations whiihfornierly shippedi larce qunities tu 'this market.
In Canada hop production has fluctuated widely since 1900. In that yearBriltish Columbia production was estimated at 299,717 lbi, and O0tario productionas 603,075 lb. Ontario production dropped off sharply after 1900 to a low oi1,189 lb. lu 1920, while British Columbia production inreased to 1a013400 lb.in 1910, with a slight drop in 1920 to 755,545 lb. Inreased inter0t i4 opbsince 1930 has been general both in Ontario and British Columbia. lu Ontarioapproximately 200 acres were grown in 1939 with an estinated total productionof 160,000 lb. while in British Columbia 1,205 acres of hops were grown iu thissaie year with a total production of 1,830,000 lb. and a gross value o w586,000.
Soil Type and Climate.-In general, hops do well on a fairly wide rangeof soil types. It is essential that the land be well drained and quite fertile, IuEastern Canada the greater part of the area planted to hops is sandy bai souof medium to good fertility. This soil type is usually better drained than theheavier soils and is, therefore, mucli more suitable for hop production.
Regional Adaptation--Hops usually cau be grown in those areas wherethe soil type is suitable and where the growing season is such that harvestingis possible during the latter part of August and early September. Under moderateelimatie conditions such as are found in the hop districts of British Columbiathis crop cau be grown on somewhat heavier soils but in Eastern Canada it iimperative that it be grown on well drained sandy loai to avoid the heavylosses occasioned by heaving due to frost and subsequent winter killing of theroots. Even when grown on light soils some winter killing does occur in hopsbut, with adequate snow cover, which normally is the case in Eastern Canada,the damage is usually slight.
Fertilizers.-Farmyard rpanure at rates varying form 12 to 20 tons peracre bas been the usual fertilizer application. This manure is applied in thefall on top of the hills to serve as a protection against winter-killing and in thespring is spread as fertilizer.
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In 1937 experinental wo rk dealiiig w ith applications of Chemtical fertilizer
supplemnenting farmyîard matnure w as imdtau ~ ken by the Expe rimnental Farm-
Service un the- Illu-traîtion Statioun locaîted at Fournie r, Ontario. Nitrogen wtas

aipphd in three forms, a- naitat oft la maoumi sulate antd tankaae.
Phosphate and pota-h were also appli lungly, ini comirtion wiih one anter
and w tih mtrugen The omlte ferlizr apipleatn oresponded to 750

pundi of 4-8-10 fet ilizer p r a-re. Fielyi rushe agriliturai imetolne was
appihed un a serties uf plut- at1 t ratîe ut tmei tun pe r ai-re aloneî andi ini
combatioîjn wih cheicaîl ftlizert. A-\ - bai app-ica tti ut 20 t.ms ut maenunr
was mtade un ail pluts- incuinglu tihe ek

Whterever nitroge n w as app tied a sdi inreae in yiki was recorded.
Phusphate alone id nul give marked in-rea-e-. Puta-h aluoe apparently
Pecuraged the formation uf -a- pen eone whlil nitrigen gave a -aller

cone with le-s -tem and a greater amtunt of hp yolk or hipulin. In general,
the bet- reult- hav iolowed n ppli cation ut 750 pounds ut 4-8-10 fertilzer
upp nol t ing 20 ton of nuur tpt atrt. Ti- mnure ant fertilizer t reatlnt-nt

gave a tour-year avtr age yiel of 5 ndls of rtied hops per acre in
conparison to the nre bu lnftil t iz hmd whrih r icoe 946 ttpoui

per aere.

Planiing and Cahi-ating.-Hii must be wtt on cleait Before
setting out a hop yard the lantd hould receive aftr -harve -tltivation the year
before to ensure he esti utinet ouil wdl e. Tihi- pr oetlur wili gar aginst

imtanxy difiicultie- wic arise in weedy land and wilt tedut the tust of maintaining
a clean yartL

Hlops are h u t prnat and art n t pr g t co mmeriall fromiSed Ctgsthunergm stem whc elaofs oi of the
undergruni nner- wi rtt ar ech ing two p htairs tof biuds or

fout apart at each ta the hîil- wichiti art -îpaced at 9 fteet ini the rttow vith 8 feetbetween lte rowini. eft platin te field va uld ' be crs-elkeid andit a

P>laning in Eastern Caada is usualy done in the spring. Sinee hops
produice no one the firt year- t plit-ratice normaly follwed is to plant a
nu-e rtip o f potates tr th bttwe the b l il t slII- allwing fotr intertillage
and ai the -ame tne avoiding hit- of erop.

Houp are- diotettius, tht t-iI he liait tor the itolenitii baring fh>tweirs antd tuie
femuale wichel are the ctontet bar ing llowet ari tom tttlu th t rait pillît Wit

settilg ot a hop ytai-d abt one le hil to tach 70 or 100 female- iî:sull

ltay lbe prouied by th liinati tf mait plts fr the hop fit-h, th usti

W~hile -seetdlies hopsj art uluany ofx etter~ î tquailyi the yi i.- lower- andt l tiate
nu preimi ha- be ofee for ti- typ oft hp ton tht Eatern C'anadian

narket.
Thoroe rultir wion , si puco :ul ,ýoulIliu -«iiai sq.,lîîî a s Ci iluit lu -litwtî uti. iturai n i -lttî

vounii anti ntt tr-i-- i.- îtq w-uil ct tf tî t x at tllI ttl ix iJlr-tn
lter rus, idce (r-l, riî in ai rt ti h M i- Tii di-k harrtw and

the sprmg toth arrt are ili-t m-ini fir thii- wîork. Some grower-
erons plough th ad in thi fal i ri tit tar I o l h' til- ati in lte
p)rmlî l-ee the ,-tiI l ih aitn i i rt't tik liirt w TI - prttçtii-e ltît-e up

he ii oil a ni fa li o rli t alk Prani tp, rai -

Training. Tue -ntntn teitit t it t e i Ca
is in une Itole Tw-i pot;i itl- 20 fei , îî tti ahiý_ tu),It ( lcit-u uebt
arc plnnctl it lite ntw umn eqî- -4i "r le il, Toi-tieaîeiait-d
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to the point. Holes are punched using a steel hop bit or pick and the poles are
placed in these holes. Three bines or vines are trained on each pole. Training
usually begins when the vines have made from 2, to 3 feet of growth. The
six strongest vines are selected for training and two or threce are left attached
to each hill for replacements. A soft twine or raffia is used to tie up the vines.
The yard should be gone over two or three times to tie up vines until all are
following the poles. In Ontario the first crop of vines is trained as the growling
season is not of as great length as in other hop-producing districts.

In British Columbia hops are trained on twine leading to an overhead
trellis work of wires. This practice is not widely adopted in Eastern Canada
as yet but substantial increases in yields have been recorded where this method
is followed. On the Fournier Illustration Station in 1939 an increase of 296
pounds per acre of dried hops was recorded on the trellis area in comparison to
the pole-trained field. The length of life of a trellised yard should be greater
than a yard trained on poles owing to the fact that the roots retain their vigour
for a longer period of time.

Pruning.-When all vines are following up the poles the spares are cut off
and discarded. Any suckers or second growths from the root erowns should
also be removed as they not only weaken the plant but provide a medium for
infection by disease. The root stalk or crown is pruned just below the depth
of normal cultivation. That is, all runners and side roots are removed to a depth
of 3 to 3ý inches. This is usually done using a heavy hop hoe or grub hoe. The
healthiest of these underground stems are used as sets when planting out a
new yard.

When the hops have reached the tops of the poles the leaves for about
four feet from the surface of the ground are stripped off. This allows for circu-
lation of air through the yard, lessens the possibility of disase infection and
is a partial control for red spider infestation. Vines should not be stripped too
high or a "top crop" results and yields are markedly reduced.

Varieties.-The variety of hops most commonly cultivated in Eastern
Canada is the Fuggle. Golden Cluster is grown rather widely in British Columbia
and while it is a high yielding variety, it is the most susceptible to mildew and
is a later-matrirng hop than either Fuggle or Kent. Both Kent and Fuggle
are somewhat resistant to mildew but usually yield about 600 pounds less per acre
than does the Golden Cluster. Because of its earliness and freedom from disease
Fuggle has been found to succeed very well in Eastern Canada.

Diseases and Their Control

The diseases to which hops are subject are not numerous, but they may
cause considerable injury. Therefore, they are of decided economie importance.
The chief diseases with which growers have to contend are downy mildew,
powdery mildew, virus diseases, sooty mould, crown gall, and rootrot.

Downy mildew is probably the most serious disease of hops. It is caused
by the fungus Pseudoperorospora Humuli. It may attack the young shoots that
emerge early in the spring, or the terminal and lateral shoots. These diseased
shoots fail to climb and have short thickened stems and curled, brittle leaves.
The leaves are paler green than those on healthy shoots, and usually bear angular
spots that are at first water-soaked, and later brownish. Parts of the cones
may also be discoloured.

Stripping and suckering as outlined in the directions for pruning, together
with dusting or spraving, are effective means of control. If infected shoots are
remove<immediately they are observed, and burned, it will prevent the disease
spreading to other shoots, and will, ailso stimulate secondary growth and the
production of a good stand of vines. As soon as the vines are strung, or trained
to follow the polee, it is dIvisable to either dust with copper-lime dust or spray



wah Bordeaux imixî urc 4-4-40. depending on te nachiiery av ailabie. Spraying
imanihntry a ucually more ce-y than du-tinii- equipment. There are many

1 tutnmr-ial titi-t on the miarket. T,1m- -huldl enitin ai le:at one part
ii tnettirai 1or -ul 1hat: to ten pait oif finely divided hydrated lime.

Dî îeilil! h dote in 1h- eventing or iarly miorninîîg w hen the dew is on the

phau.A.\în four appl:aitn, Ilf iher (lust or spray are required to obtain
-au-tf: dror\ -ouîtroi 0f t ie (lva-e

Ptwid mnißw i eaîmd by the fltngl- oplmil IInnal. It is
rbeyeni( lhe white po"dîerv growth on the levues ani Stems It prevents

irnil foruatiti of tlhe cunei reduueing vields inl propliortion to tlle severity of
ihe d nea-. Burning of mih1ewed vines in the fall or early :pring before growtlh
h t n oil du-t ing wit h r]eelv (livideld -ulplur na -tn ai the tii-ease appears

gi. -at î-f~îeîorv loti . \soî re i- ese--ntial for the spre:d of the disene.
Tion fr . it -i n( -au telo t more fremoi tti durinr w wer.

a v utiehil î- enu 1 hy a fungus growing on tue heyhv exerted by
hpiî~ !anit lit} ('onittrol wir -- arr tho-e whih w ili keept aphil in elieek.
a rl n aal i- a batorial di- a-e eau-d by' PTtoonas tunfrus t

:n hr pirvent i bla plantina env liatby eut tin- in -oil free from I e crown
rail atii-to Th refore., land thliat hta, previot-lv heen planted to fruit trees
and rphrris w'hioi are highly suopthible to crown gal1. siould be avoided

«Vî , ina eut a hop yard. Rotitret en he avoih d h exereising eare during
(uh'ivation in order not to eue melianical injurv to the roots.

TlTe vint- îi-(e affeoting hop, are mosaic, infections eblorosis. anti nettle
la:ai. M-nie enutes mottling and rolling of the leaves, and dwarfing of the
liant'- Iifreties eloenis cou-es a vellowing of tì e foliage, particularly
iluritna lithmulie of the eing seascn, and a redluction in yield. Nettle head

s,< a -hortniinz of the -ftmi- and hunehin2 of the laves, an, therefore, a
hr plnts PlT afferted hv mosair or 1w nttle head produce no

eri or on!v n few i-torted cones. The three virus diea'es are probahly .al
trn-i il hi ineerfs. The only mean of control is t rogue ont ail affeeted

plants na rarv in the seaon as pos-ible, hefore inseets have appeared and
bn e bad a ehnnor to transmit the disease. Tn severe caes it is advisnble

to rogue emt the adjoirnt hoalthy plants alo, a in all prohahility they have
aliriaIdv hecome inîfected.

Control of Insects Affecting Hops

In e Canada the only inîect whicl seriouslv affects the growing of
l. î i:i fi hep vine borer. The moth, of tiis specie lav their eggs in Augu-t.
itt etirolv on ,reen foxtail zrass Lrownz as a weed in the hop vardî tr

altng th' le:alands. Control reqtuires the destruetion of this gras- in the yard-
1, lil-ivaticn -oine time before harvest, thtus forcing tlie xnlths wlten tievy
imeroe to lav their egg on the grass on the headlands whcre thev can ho

dr-rovetd 1 hburninL in autuein er early sprinz.
Tn British Columbia there are thrce peti of major inmortance attackina

itis: the enmmon red spider. the hop aphid and the hop fiea hectle. The-e
nît,-f nceur a-o in Eatern Canala but in average years do net eaut-e serîous
loses.

Conmon Red Spider. Renove from th vard and burn ail vins and
ibri.- c- rnone after piekinz ns possihle. In flic auturmn burv ail leaves ai

tiebris in the yarlds hy plouchino. If the red spilers are fcund in the potes, spray
themi with (lie-el or stove oil. Tn the spring cut off and remove the first shoots.
and de1 dtv nil we(d growth1 hv lt ivalion. If the red spiders are numerous

aI Il siime dît' the zreunt wîth c 50-50 suilpiur-lvdrated lime dut ahout
ntiid1-.pit l'e' a shoubl bi stripted fron th, ha-e of the vine and the

baves r iiov from lie yard. to ei-trov the red -piers before thev sprend to
the upper parts. This is usuallv done in May. If they appear on the vines in



suminer, dust the vines with te 50-50 sulp.hur-lime dust. Where the infestation
is light 25 to 50 pounds of this dust per acre will be sufficient but where beavy
infestations occur this amount should be increased to 200 pounds per acre.

Hop Aphid.--This insect can be controlled either by sprays or dusts. The
most effective spray consists of nicotine sulphate (40%), 1 to 800, with one pound
of whale oi or fish soil soap added for every 100 gallons. Apply withi a powerful
automatie sprayer equipped with a fan-shaped rack of 10 to 12 fixed nozzles
on the rear of the machine. Very effective control may be secured by applications
of a 1 to 2 per cent nicotine-hydrated line dust, applied when the air is perfectly
still. Use froi 50 to 100 pounds of dust per acre, depending on the growth of
the plants.

Hop Flea Beede.-These insects hibernate under leaves in nettle beds and
brush piles. To control the pest, destroy the refuse by ploughing down or
burning between October and February. Dust the hils with a 1 per cent derris
dust in the spring, before the young shoots are tall enough to train, and apply
a sticky adhesive to vines, posts and strings after the vines have been trained,
stripping all leaves below the band.

Harvesting the Crop

Hops are usually picked about the middle of August when the cones are
showing signs of firnmess or in seeded hops when a darkening of the seed is
observed. Another good indication is when the terminal bracts at the tip of
the cone close, the hops can then be said to be mature enough fer picking. When
harvesting pole-trained hops the vines are rut about four feet froin the surface
of the ground. The pole is thon pulled out and laid across the box into wihich
the picked cones are put. After picking, all vines are stripped off the poles and
placed in piles until dry and then burned. After picking and fall clean-up is
finished the poles are planted two at each ihi in preparation for the following
sprmg.

Pikig aL Po',Trained Yard.



Trellised hops are unhouketd frmn the overhea iel the contes picked off
and the vines left attached to tie rots outil complete y dry after which tey
are cut off and bumned.

In pickitg hops great care must le taketn tu avoid iicluding leaves and long
steis as these tend tu le-s n the narket value of the ried pmduct. Picking
im usually done by land labour at a fixed rate for a cetiain quantity of liops.
Mechanical pickers are in use in the United States but as yet have not heen
introduced into Canada.

Drying.--H1Iops itumî lhan abot 80 p' et if thli oil-te before tiwy
tan bu baled. A hop kili ;enit of a tw-trey buihine with a laîstti eeiling

etveral with ýtrong îot o u eparating the fii :l d e iond -oey rolns. 0 )penmngs
in tue wall at groind lese in tle lower rom ol a r & ventilator, whib cati
be closed or opened when neî',ary. in the unll-r ro<u, pim ide om fie cirulation
of air. The lower ron, w lSA has an t arth flor, b te furna'' rn. uhile
the uputr roon is the iving roomt. latiî' wioidl-burnintg stxe, or oil-dri'uii
Stoves arm - hil. The overheoa piite ,ioulh be : aI t - -ix feet lwh the dryiig

fitr ami lhl tu a chimey at tIte. tl iof the furntw non. 'Tie gnen hp, are
piled on tht, c ontt -o vend bttiI l r oif tm li in g ro t ,mi tî a lepthI tf aboot
20 inclite. Fins at xtntilaor are in:iipuhil o kt tp tht' ttnciîitr raullire below
14W F. Wutil the litat breaks thrtugb the hop,. TC h cuirn l again- the po'iblîty

tif scebing the boitoîi layer of hop, lying againt thi kiln-ieloh. 'leure il
no definite lngth tf iiw requirmI to ry hops. Nirimil front 10 Io 15 homs
is required to dly and icil a kiln. ilop arte utfiiently ritl wliti the thin

leaf-like portions break (anily ant it tenm :ai sTHMrillei but still reaoiably
oft antd pliable.

SulpÌiuring hibrilg tlie dryili prou 'i lia I eil ireti, enerally li
Easiter ('anada. It is tiughit th: the burning cf ,tiek -ulphur or brimtone

in p:m, on top tf it th sto' in the furnate rou a im r: e ( tino i te 4
pîmiîî for eath 100 luinds of undried hop, i-, - itliL. This p-r tcelire tends

tt proultice a goln-colurel hop a, x'll a. rtarding eheiial udterir:aion
tf certamî d irable constitut, and thu, imipro'e their ketping <tutlities.

Since the tr:nle generally seems to favour a grttner coloinil hiop the lower
rate of sulphur is preferablt Some growe- ouide of ('anada aut discontinued

iing sulphur alogether thu- produing a green type of dritd hops for the
narket.

Curing.--Afi i drying. hopi, shOlil he itured for a perial of ten ihys to
tw wttk, befoe baling. Thi, ii t'qîalize the titrte Pontent. nmake them

mnolr plia b le :nd less subjelt t birakage. ttauire a liner ariîma and contribute
tt a betterî apptarance. A lop euring barn boubl lh of glit i'onirution to

prevent the loo' liops frot absorbing touniwhittli liitue fromn the ou-le air.

Baling and Storing. -After eurng. Lops are bahii in heavy jute sacking.
Hand balers are in general ute in Eatern ('anada but in other iop-produtcîing
centres ierhanital balers are î",d. A hale ,houl weigh between 185 and 210

punld,. Huil- shul not hc tupiltd fui nmueli while baling as tiis breaks
tle cone, restiuhing in a l-"s of lupulin ir hop yolk and gixes a poîr apparane
tu the balet produt. iaies shoitl he xell sewn witi iemp twine to prvdent

breakage li transit.
Hops should be stomed at an eve temperature. When keit for long periods

at high tempratures thte desirable iâtter soft resins and the essential oil con-
tained in the lupulin are easily oxidized to hard eins wlich have no brewing
value.

Marketing.-Int otiier ountries, notably te fUited States. hops are usunally
handled through wholesaie houses but in Canada the e'rp is ordinarily marketed
direet to the brewer. New gTwer shoul becomte acquainted with the local



niarket in their particular area ami notify the prospetive purchae-r ,arly in
the se asn. This will allow for fied mnpe'tion while the hops are «till on
the vines.Afe i drying imIot i purchasers require that a ,tnaple of dricd hops bc
submitted for incei'ct 111on in order to determine the suitability of the fini-shed
product.

Capital Expenditure

The tirtyar c-t of stabhhing a hp y:rd in Eaàtern (n'A la varo-
fint aiein $90 tu 100 per acre. Capital invebtincnwt in a bearti a i 1Li
aill the ice:snar equipîanlit imut he purchaed woi be ii the wn'ciuhbourt
of $250 to $300 pe r acre. This figure des not ender the iuna priu' em
ani but dus icliie the nees-ary equipinent capable of h:aniing a yaii

10 acres in area.
Financing is one of the greatest difliculties that thLe hop grower wil

encounter. The revenue deurivel froim sales of the dried product is received
when tht rhe i soii in ti, fail of the year. Labour ts and materiail costs
iustt be met. by a reserve fund iding the growing season and, coupleid with
coniplete dependence on the market ituation, this prests a major problein
to hop growers. Wien hops are grown as an adjunct to a regular farm organiza-
tion the risk invohed is consiîderably less as ctrrent revenue frei the other
enterprises aids soeincwat in defraying the seausonal ces peculiar to hop culture.

The Labour Problem.-Hops require the t use of large aiotunts of mian
labour. A prospective grower should consider the availability of tis labour
before going into production of this crp. During the seaon, apart frein picking,
over 400 hours of ian labour is required per acre of hops. Fo i pickinîg one acre
of hops approxmately 1,200 hours of man labour i- reutired. Because hops
are piket duriîng a perioi of approxiiîately two wceks te rnee for an ample
supply of available labour is apparent. The demand for hCors labour is not
great, appucximatly 54 hou's of ihose labour peri aire pP ya r being required
for icltral operations and hauling.

Prepared by: A. E. Barrett, Division of Illstration Station, Expernjental
Farms S'ervie, in consuiltation w ih T. F. Witchi, I)hi-io of li'ertîiri[re.
The Section on )ieasî he 11. airot. lDivision of i tany and Planm
PathiÌte v, ita iî lìti i tt c ntrai liv I )ivisiii oîf Eintreigx', Scie ne
Service.
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